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Speakers' Appointments

J.W.EDGERTON.
13 Valentine

THE FARM KB HAS TIME TO Tffl.YE.

Probably no occupation allows more
freedom of mind, freedom to think con-

secutively without interruption, than
does farming. Plowing and many other
features of farm work leave the mind at

liberty to occupy itself with any subject
or problem that is of later it. Given,
first, a knowledge of the facte, and the
farmer can draw out of them every
lesson that they teach, can build from
them inventions, mechanical and com-

mercial, which will economize work
facilitate equal exchanges and bless

Oct. 12 OSeil
" 14 Chadron
' 1? Albion
" 20 David City

22 Reward
" 24 (ifueva
" 27 Hastings

29 Alma
" 31 Red Cloud

15 Chadron
19 Lincoln
21 Osceola
23 Crete
2 Clav Cntre
28 Minden
30 Man

2 Hebron

fir? mm ffffl1
JAY BURROWS. 11,

J, J Misociety. He can study the inalienable III1 J
Oct. 10 Nelson

13 KivertOD
" 15 Wilsonville
" 19 Valparaiso" 21 Chapman
" 23Sbelton .

13 Superior
14 Re'b'n City
16 Beaver City
20 David City
22 Doniphan
24 Kearney

rights of man and the evils which afflict

him; he can state the financial problem
to himself and discuss it; he can measure
iho difficulties which stand in the way
of the settlement of the railroad quesCONGRESSMAN McKEIGAN.
tion; he can study the whole great evil" 12 Mend p. m,Oct 12Wahoo

13 Panillinn ' 14 Omaha of monopolies and reason out the best

method of dealing with them. He can15 Ashland " 10 riattsm'uth
17 Weep'g Wat'r " 19 Lincoln
2d Sterling " 21 Syracuse
i3 Genoa " 24 Pl'te Cent'e
24 Tecuniseh

emancipate himself from profitless
labor by acquainting himself with the
facts of the industrial and commercial
world and reasoning from them.

W. H. DECH. There are no limits to the possible
Ort. development of the reasoning faculty.

A ilfformirifllion know all the facts- n

which concern one and to reason from ,

13 O Neil
15 Chadron
17 Wakefield
20 Branston
22 Falls City
24 Neb. City
27 Grand I'l'd
29 St. Paul
81 Ord

them with precision and untiring per

14 Chadron
16 Pierce
19 Cortland
21 Pawnee City
23 Auburn
26 Aurora
28 Loup City
30 Scotia

severance, will enable the average mind
to solve all the problems which seem

difficult. Too much reading is not

Monday, October 5th, at 1518-152- 0 0 St., Lincoln.

There will he Present Alliance, Republican, Democratic, Pro

hiBition, Woman Suffrage, and Other Representatives Farmers,!

Boring Men, Mechanics and Business Men,

HOW WILL YOU VOTE THIS FALL?
This Question is Tanging in the Ears of Every Citizen mid it mpiirca thoughtful consideration from all. The hard times which

we have just passed through made everyone "Sail close to the Shore," and when they needed the bare necessities of life, they went whera

they could he bought the cheapest. All had to eat, and it was soon discovered that it was folly to pay old time fancy prices on Groceries

while the KILPATRICK-KOC- DRY GOODS CO. were selling, and will continue to so- li-

likely to lumber up the mind of the
farmer. Too little reading will, howO. M. KEM.

ever, unfit him to reason justly. He13 Strom'burg
17 Albion
15 C'ntr'l City should select his reading with care,

reading such books and papers as will

give him reliable facts and figures,

principles and self evident truths, honest

arguments on the most important sub

Oct. 12 Wahoo
" 14 Aurora
" 19 Lincoln
" 16Ful!erton

HON. J. H
Oct 1 Winside

' 8 Randolph
" 5 Plainview
" 7 Pilger
" lOMilford
" 10 t3 14 Des

Moines, Iowa
Oct. 15 Dakota City

Neb.

jects; and he will then be able to cccupy

POWERS.
Oct 16 Ponca

" 17 Hartington
" 19 Gr'd Island
" 20 Ravenna
" 21 Litchfield

his mind constantly and enrich his life,

widening his mental horizon with every
conclusion he reaches." 22 Broken Bow

" 23 New Helena Progression toward the infinite is

possible, and we grow with increasing
" 20 Kearney

ease and swiftness as our knowledge
from reason increases.

S. H. SORNBERGER.
Oct.Oct ARE THE FARMERS FOOLS?

The old party press of the country,
and such other papers as look to them

6 Atkinson
8 Ainsworth
12 Winside
14 Pender
ICTekama
19 Cozad
21 Ogallala
23 Sidney '

5 Ewing
7 Bassett
10 Creighton
13 Emerson
15 Lyons
17 Arlington
20 Gothenburg
22 Chappell
24 Kimball

fer political opinions, with the unani
mity born of a common longing, prophe

MISCELLANEOUS
American sardines - So
Mustard lOo
2 cans Alaska salmon 25o
Young Lake Erie white fish

15

We carry a full line of
Richardson & Bobbin's Potted
Meats.

New minle syrup "So gal
Genuine Vermont maple L

gallon cans $1.25 cacn.
Wo carry a full line of wood

entire consisting - of tuba,
washbjards, clothspins, etc.

20 lb Pail Jelly 80o

1'ait white lish 5o
Tablo svrup in pails 85o
Cider Vinegar 25c gal
White wine Vinegar 30c gal

Try our sploos. We carry a
full line, also a complete
assortment of Dr Trices and
standard extracts.

FLOUR
Good family $2.25 per cwt

t
llawkeyo patent 1.25 " sk
Klootrio loaf patent 1.40 per sk

Minnesota Flour.
Wo have recently 'purchased

a cur of tho celebrated Pills-bur- y

'a XX XX Hour, which we
expect will arrive in a day or
so and our price will bo $1.53

per sack.
Wo want your flour trade.

CRACKERS
XXX Soda and oyster 7 to lb
XXX Ginger snaps 8&o

Frosted creams 10o
Oatmeal crackers lOo

sy that good crops and high prices will

chewing tobacco at low prices.
1 lb pkg good smoking tobacco

15c pkg
Dr. Prices 12 oz can cream
baking powder 25c
Bon bon 10c lb
Koyall6oz 45o

llig biscuit 10c
Yankee 5c can

SOAPS
1 2 bars good soap for 25c

8 " Ol C " " 25o
1(1 07. petroleum soap 5c bar
Gold dust washing powder

4 lb pkg for 25c
C pkg pearlino for 25o

12 bxs parlor matches for 15c
25 " sulpher " " 25u

Full cream cheese 15c per lb

New evaporated
20u lb

Now evaproated apricots 1 to lb
New english currants 0Jo
1Kif.o muHcatol raisins o
London layer " 20o

TEAS AND COFFEES
Good un. col. Jap. tea 2.c lb
Kxtra ". ' 40o

Spider leg un. col. Jap. tea
(Mto lb

Young hyson tea Hk

Good gunpowder " 0j
Oolong " "5c
Knsrlhh breakfast " 75o

We think our teas arc tho
best value in Lincoln.
llroken Java . 20c lb
l'iiended " 25e
Midland paekngo 25c
Mocha & .lava 3 lb for 81 .00
Did you ever try our Jamova
colTco lincst drill Is in thecolTeo
lino 30 cents a pound.

Quaker oats at 80 pkg
liolled 6ats 3 lb for 10c
Cereal ino 15c pkg
Schumachers cracked wheat

10c pkg
Rolled wheat 13c pkg
Vermicelli 12o 1 lb
Macaroni 12Jc "
Corn starch 7Ao "
3 lb box glo;-,- starch 25c

Elastic starch Wo

Schepps coeoanut 30c lb
Dwighls soda Ho

Cox's Gelatine 15c
Bakers chocolate 40c lb
3 sacks table salt for We

IIS VPoalt 15c pkg
This is the finest table salt

in tho market. If . you once
use it you will always.

Full lino of smoking and

disintegrate the Farmers' Alliance and

PAUL VANDERVOORT.
separate the"hayseeds" politically. And

perhaps their long patience under the
yoke, their blind party devotion while
the but deus were being heaped upon

14 Wayne
17 Ru&hville
26 Humboldt
28 Tecumseh

7 McCook

Oct. 12 Ulica
" 16 Chadron
" 9 Geneva
" 27 Beatrice
" 81 North Platte

Nov 2 Genoa

them, gives some ground for the belief
that they will, with a little financial re
lief, drop back into the old parties and
be content to do as they have always
dono. .

Oct But the rain, observe, did not come in
answer to these prophets' prayers. They For Months we have been Planning to have the Grandest Fall Campaign ever known in Lancaster County, There will be no

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION, .

neither bombarded the heavens nor stir
red the earth for the farmers. They had

W. L. CUNDIFF.
9 Rf.venna 8pm Oct. 20 Crawford

10 Ausley, 2pm "2lHaySp'ng
12 Broken Bow, " 22 Gordon

2pm "23 Valeutine
13 Dunning, ' 24 Lon Pine

Spm "27 Gr llsl'nd
14 Thedford, " 23 I,rjp City

2pm "29 St. Paul
15 Mullen " 30 Scotia
18 Hyannis " 81 Ord
17 Alliance " 26 Edgar
19 Harrison.

nothing to do with the with-holdin- g of
rain in Russia, and the prices in conse will attract you to 1518 and 1520 0 Street, Read carefully and youthe Beacon Light whichPrices will heBut our
quence, in spite of exorbitant freight
charges, the reduced volume of currency you have got hold of some of the Bargains.will never rest until
and speculation, for the first time in

Tf aw wool ilunneli lit 1 8 and 25c l

Oct.
GREEN

10 Superior Oct.
12 Oxford
13 Arapahoe "
14 Cambridge "
15 Wilsonville "
16 Beaver City "
17 lndianola "
19 McCook

20 Culbertson
21 Stratton
22 Binkleman
27 Hastings
28 Minden
29 Alma
30 Macon
31 Kearney

years are somewhere near what they
should be every year. The farmers have
received no favors from man, no help
from the republican or democratic party,
and they do not propose to allow their
future prosperity to depend on tho star-

vation of their fellow-farmer- s in other
lands. During the last ten years the
farmers of this country have been think-

ing, read ing and discussing the situation.
And it is an undeniable fact that the
average Alliance ' farmer has como to

We havo jut received a
line of bleached, half
blcaehedand unbleach-
ed dumaisks that wo
will bell at 50o yd

Best value ever offered for
this money

All linen labio napkins 50c
Lary-ij- izo 72o

napkins at 1.45

Fringed napkins 52o

COS1FORTS.
A good comfort for
A butter one ut
And for 95c we fivo you

ms usually sold for
Our 1.25i'omfo'rt is a '"hum

Ladios Winter Undor
wear.

Vests and pants 50c each
Ladies fast black hoso 10c
Mens linen collars turn down
or standup 50c for half dozen
Muni white unlaunderiod
shirts (a limited quantity) 25e
Uiilamlcrled shirts made of
"Now York Mills," muslin
double staid throughout and
linen liosotn 60c. They ary
worth 75o

Our 75c ovcall is
to be the best In the

market: mado of heavy dcrdm
with Killed eanis and aro sold
everywhere for UK)

Chi ld reus Merino und er-

wear. Size, Vests op pant:

doss
Joy.
do,
doz

f.Oo

75c

1,25

ERIC JOHNSON.
Oct. 15 Sornville Oct. 22 Look'gGlas3

" 10 Shiekley " 23 Newman
" 17 Phelps Co Grove
" 19 Orleans " 24 Swaburgh
" 20 Axtel " 20 Oakland
" 21 Hamilton Co " 27 Swedeburg

" 28 Mead

know more about social and national
problems, more about the monopoly,
railroad and financial questions, than
does the average uiau in any other class
or profession, lawyers not excepted.
The truths which the farmers have

20,18,10,

twill dress good .sin plain
plard and stries .rc a

yard. Hold all over the
country at 1.5c.

Fleischers superior qual-

ity Go-m- an knitting
yarn 25e per Bkoln

"K. K." German knitting
worn tod 22c a skoin or
85c a lb

"K. K." Saxony 7c skoin
Imported Saxony Hc
Spanish yarn tost quality
Full lino of Zephyrs 15o Bkoin

always in stock

One case 114 scarlet
wool blankets $2.00 a

pair.
Our 12Jc neckties (Tccks)

aro still tlio talk of tho city.
Others get 25o for tho same
quality.

You will regret it If you put
off getting an outfit of our
winter underwear at $1.00 per
suit we will put alongaldo of

any 75c garment in the city.
Children's Lambs Wool un-

derwear. Ileoommondod by
physicians to be the most
heathful garment that can bo
worn. .

sizes:
IS, 20, 22, 24, 20, 23, 30, 32
25c 30c 35c 40c 45c 50c 55c GOe

Men's Rookford No.2 socks 3

pair for 25c

A lot of beautiful black
and white outing flannel

(slightly soiled) 5c a
yard sold ia Omaha at
irc.
2 inch black Alpaca 21c
40 inch black Mohair- - 50c
40 inch wool Henrietta 45c
30 inch all wool Henrietta 45c
40 inch blk. slk. w arp 75c

would bo cheap at 1 .00
30 inch English Cushmoro 25e

COLORED DRESSGOODS
1 case half wool Cashmere 10c
20 pes. 30 inch plaids and

stripes 25c former price 35c
30 inch' Boucle btripes 2!c

regular price 50c
40 inch Tricots 30 and 40c

actual valuo 40 and 50c
40 inch Bod lord Cords H5c
51 inch all wool Broadcloth K7o

would bo cheap at 1.25
54 inch all wool llannel 02c

Extra value
Roubait, novelties with hairy

'stripes H7c

All wool Boucle plaids 75c
Full line of Eider Down

flannels in all desirablo
colors in plain and
stripes

FLANNELS.
White wool flannel 20c
Cream all wool flannol 25c

worth 33c
10 pes extra value shaker

fiuniiel 8c
Scarlet wool flannels at 17,

2 0 and 25c

Irish Frie7o flannels 12e
All wool plaid flannels 25o

Other merchant ask
40c for this quality

S oz. California grey
llannel 20c, usual price
JiOc.
1 case unbloacecd cotton

ilanncl 5c
15 pes extra heavy 10c

OLliersask 12iandl5o
All linen Crash 3jc a yd
1 eao turkish. bath towels

filceuch. Others umK

10 for them
Knotted fringe damask

towels 25c per pair
Special Extra quality
grey blanket 7oc per
pair.
10-- 4 white blankets 70c pair
Extra heavy white blank-

ets pair
A fine scarlet wool blank-

ets at 3.00 a pair
An extra heavy all wool

scarlet 3. 50 a pair
0 lb grey blanket $1.00

per pair.
TABLE LINEN.

Red table damask 19c yd
8 pes extra value turkey

red damask 25c yd
worth 35c

Cream all linen damask 34c
We consider this quality a

great bargain

7c 17c
GO,

30c

10c
20,
25c

14c
28,
23c

HON. W. A. TOYNTER.
Oct. 15 Kenesaw Oct. 20 Wallace

" 16 Holdrege " 21 Madrid
" 17 Ellwood " 22 urant
" 19 Curtis " 23 Vinango

21,
21c

mer." (i bales assorted
rtyles at 1.50. This
comfort other houses
ask 2.00 for.

A heavy scarlet flannel
at li4c This innt be
seen to be appreciated.
J bleached muslin 3c yd
30inch unbleached muslin 3c "
L. L. Ex. heavy sheetinjj 5c "
1 case Southern plaids 5c "

Just the thing for shirt-
ing and blouses

Ex. value Ken. Jean 121 "
Apron check pinghums 4i,

(i, 7, and 7

Best dress ginghams 8 and 9o
Ono caso good dress ging-

hams 0J
1 case good prints 3Jc

Just the thing for bed
comforters.

One case double width

Mens white launderied sh irts
59eeach, reduced from 75c

Ladios 5 hook kid gloves 85c
worth 1.25

Ladies "Foster Hook" kid
gloves in black, tans and slates
1.25 pair. Every pair guaran-
teed.
Mens Jean pants 75c a pair,
extra value.

Ladies Jersey riblied vests
long sleeves 2lu, a good winter
weight.

In our notion department we
carry a full lhsJ of small wares
ad can save you 25 per cent.
on your purchase.

learned they can never forget. Notice
a few of them.

They see that it was the stupidest fol-

ly for them, having interests identical,
to spend their lives and throw away their
opportunities voting against each other
in the two old parties. For twenty
year3 they have been sending men to
Congress and legislatures who have
drawn salaries for service and have at the
same time allowed the banks, corpora-
tions and speculators to bind and plun-
der the people without mercy. They
have been, by voting in opposite parties,
practically depriving themselves of the
rights and privileges of citizenship, and
riveting upon themselves the chains of

slavery. They see all this now, and
have sensibly concluded that farmers
mu-- t be represented by farmers in the

g assemblies of the nation,
that one class can not be trusted to care
for tho interests of another class.

They see that the republican and dem-

ocratic machines platforms, press,

"The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating."
We were goiDg to remark tjiat anyone who will buy Shoss of us after October 5th will have a Pudding, that however, . would be

slang, and what you want is Cold Facts. Here they are:

speakers and hangers-o- n are owned
and directed by the railroads, the usur
ers, the gold-bugs- ,, the capitalist class,
The old party press meets the demands
for reform with ridicule, and offers no

REN'S SHOES.
Our Veal Congress plain or
tip toe for 1.25 is all solid
leather and the best shoe ia
the city for the money.
We have a shoe built express-
ly for hard work and a good
wearer for 1.35

Our 2.00 shoe is our leader.
Oak tan calf shoe, Goodyear-wel- t

for 2.75. A good wearer
Hand sewed calf shoe 4.50

from 5 to 6 dollars; our price
for them 3.75
Front lace patent leather tip
shoe that we sell for 1.25 is all
solid leather Imported cloth
top.bulton shoe 2.75

We are still selling that 3.00
shoe for 2.50 that we haw had
such a run on.

Buy a pair of our 2.00 6hoes
and you will And them the
best value you ever bad.

LADIES:
Call and examine our otock of
ladies shoes. We think we
can convince you that our val-uo- s

are bettor than to be found
elsewhere in the city.
Ladies Imperial kid hand sew-
ed shoe, mado by one of the
best manufacturers in the
country and acknowledged to
be the best fitting shoe made
regardless of price. It is sold
in all the leading stores at

Infants fine kid shoe 45c

Infants fine kid with silk tassel
at 50c

Childrens dongola kid spring
heel, sizes 4 to 8, 85c

Our line of boys and youths
school shoes are unexcelled by
anyone.
Our 98c school shoe is the best
value ever offered.

Our Lavant calf A. S. T. tip
at 1.15 is a world beater.
A pebble grain solar tip shoe
one that will stand the wear
and tear, sizes 13. to 2 for
Misses wear; only 1.25.

Our Misses 1.35 shoe is a money
saver. There is more wear
and comfort in it than any
made for this price. Buy a
pair and be convinced.

remedy for existing evils.
Will the farmers then separate? Of

VAN WYCK.
Oct. 17 Fremont Oct. 23 Crete

" 20 David City " 24 Geneva
" 21 Oseola " 26 Clay Centre
" 22 Seward

GERE'S C0,FESSI0X.
I am,
And have beer, for years,
The chief liar
Of the corporation machine
Called
The republican party of Nebraska.
It is my business to
Misrepresent,
Malign character,
Whitewash candidates
And manufacture statements,
As they are needed,
To prejudice
And deceive the public.
I am
The people's enemy
From Wayback,
As you doubtless know,
And I am not here
Working "for my health."
I hold
That the people
Are fools.

They deserve to be plucked,
And I am
The man to bamboozle them,
In the interest of
Professional politicians,
Corrupt officials,

Corporation plunderers and
Gere.
Iam
The ring-servan- t

Notorious,
And always in it
On the side of boodle.
I have been selected
As chief servant of the gang,
And railroad tool,
Because of my manifest complete lack
Of conscience.
This one qualification
For the work I am engaged in
Is the secret of my fortune.

. And my advice
To those who come after, is,
Sell yourself to Mephistopheles
Once for all, without reservation,
And your services will commaad
Almost any price.

course not. Will they go back and vote
frr railroad attornies and professional
politicians? Hard'y. Their votes in
future will not neutralize each other as
in the past. They will elect men to leg-
islate in the interest of the working
class. They will not allow one man, or
gang of men, power to dictate what
shall be the prices for services or goods
for all the rest. If monopolies must
continue they will not allow private
parties to run them and plunder the
people at pleasure. Tbey believe those
who work should have the full product
of their labor, that he who produces most
should enjoy most, and that he who pro-
duces nothing should enjoy nothing.
They see what hinders justice at present,
and they will work together politically
till they have made this nation a govern-
ment "of the people, by the people, for
the people." ,

Everything Exactly as Advertised. Money
Gheerfully Refunded Where Goods do not Satisfy.
WANTED:-- In exchange for Merchandise, good Country Butter.

KILPATRICK-KOC- H DRY GOODS CO.
1518-152- 0 O Street WouWbo Pleased to Receive your Orders on Phono 448. LitlCOlll, Nebr&Skft..

Parnell Reported Dead.
Parnel, the great Irish leader, is re-

ported dead by latest telegraph. No
particulars given up to our going to
press.


